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VICE PRESIDENT ,

Dear Dr. Sabin:
We recently saw a chi~d with, we believe, vaccine acqulred

polio. There were some aspects of the illness Which were unusual
and we would appreciate your comments and advice as to wnether tins
case would merit a brief report.

In April, 1982, a L year uld Doy became feurile, hao some mlld
vomiting and two days later was noted to limp. Five days after the
onset of fever, which lasted only 48 hours, he had left facidl
weakness, mild weakness of the left arm and marked loss of strenyth
of his left leg. 1"0 sensory loss was noted and his speecn and level
of consciousness remained completely normal throughout the entire
illness. Cerebrospinal fluid examined on tne 5th day of illness
contained 9 R8C's, lOL WE:lC's/mm3with 81% lymphocytes and 19%
polys. The CSF glucose was 58 mQ% and the protein was 42 mg%. The
patient was suosequently transferred to our hospital for rurtr.er
evaluation.

Additional history revealed that an oral POllU vaccine buoster
was administered 14 days prior to the onset of symptoms. He had
received a primary series of ural pallo vaCClne at ages 2, 4, ana 6
months, all of which were given while being breast fed. He had had
no previous serious r.lInesses or hospitalizations and was breast feo
for the first 14 months of life! Cerebrospinal f'Iurc on day 6 of
tne Ll iness cuntaineo 19 W8C/mm3, glucose or II my% anu prcte in of
60 mg%. CT scan of the head was completely normal and the EEG
shuwed a focus of SlOW wave actlvity in the rlght temporal r~gion.
A virus was recovered from the nasopharynx and nas been Identifled
as a type 1 poliovirus LJsin~ neut.rairzat.ion techniques. The CSF and
stool have not grown a virus. The isolate has been sent to the
Center for uisease Control both for conr'rrmat ion ana oligonucleotide
sequenclng. Acute and convalescent sera have also been forwarded.
The serum immunoglobullns were low: IgA 5 mg/ol (.:54-.J.08)19G 163
mg/dl (709-1075); 19M 12 mg/dl (42-80).

8t two montbs atter the initial illness weakness of the left
shoulder girdle remained with good strength oistally in the left
upper extremlty. There WaS severe weakness of the left quadriceps
and there was circumabcJuctlon of hlS len leg as he walked. There
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were no sensory deficits. The EEG was normal. A complete Immune
work up failed to reveal any evidence of defects of granulocyte
function, cell mediated immunity or complement function.

Two of the aspects we find interesting are that the patient was
breast fed until 14 months of age and that the isolate wa~ a type I
virus. Have other patients who have had a primary series of live
vaccine witnout incident d~veloped vaCCIne acquIred polio after
receiving a live vaccine booster? Is the incidence of type II
vaccine acquired disease much greater than the incidence of type I
as suggested by the literature we have reviewed? Could the oreast
feeding have interfered with the infectivity of tne live vaccane?

We WOUld be most appreciative of your comments concerning this
case. Thank you very mucn for yuur Interest.

Sincerely,

!'Q::Fellow, Pediatric Infectious Disease
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